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INTRODUCTION
Ha1lux valgus is one of the most common disorders

of the foot. Physicians treating clisorders of the foot
and ankle can choose from a variety of surgical
approaches to treat this condition. According to
Kelikian, there have been more than 100 procedures
documented that describe diff-erent techniqr-ies in
treating hallux valgus.' These surgical approaches
range from soft tissue procedures,2s to osteotomies
of the first metatarsal head','nle to metatarsal shaft
procedures,'0'6 to base procedures of the first
metatarsa1,181e253; and to combinations of head and
base procedures.

One of the more widely accepted procedures
today is the Austine bunionectomy. It is used to treat
mild to moderate hallux valgus deformities,rt' and
has been reported to have good to excellent
resu1ts.3"u The authors of this afiicle undefiook a
retrospective analysis of the Austin bunionectomy.
The Austin was evaluated as to the technical results
as set forth from radiographic angles. The subjective
results were determined from our patients and was
basecl on their perception of pain, function,
cosmesis, and overall success of the surgery. The
modified American Othopedic Foot and Ankle
Society Rating System for the hallux metatarsophalangeal joint was employed to evaluate our
subjective results. The effectiveness of this tool as a
rating system fbr the Austin w'as also analyzed.
Patient expectations were used to evaluate the
surgical outcomes.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Questionnaires were mailed to a1l eighty-nine
patients who underwent an Austin bunionectomy
for painful ha1lux valgus deformity, between the
years 1997 to 2003, by three of the authors (DRG,

RMG, ND). Forty-five patients returned the
questionnaire. Three were removed because the
questionnaires were not completely filled out
leaving forty-two patients. The medical records and
radiographs, of the forty-two respondents were
reviewed by LCB.
Of the 42 respondents, there were 37 women
and 5 men. The average age at the time of surgery
was 51 years (range, 1.5-84 years). The average
length of follow-up was 2 years (range 6 months-

6 years).77 patients had bilateral sLrrgery,

15 patients had surgery on their right foot, and 10
patients had surgery on their left foot, for a total of
59 Austin bunionectomy procedures performed.
There were a total of 32 right foot procedures and
27 left-fbot procedures.
A subjective clinical rating score was obtzrinecl
using the modified American Orthopaedic Foot and
Ankle Society Rating Scale (Table 1)'' from the
results of the subjective questionnaires. A total of
100 points were awarded for the following arcrs;
pain (0 to ,i0 points), ftrnction (0 to 40 points),
alignment/cosmesis (0 to 5 points), and sr:ccess of
surgery (0 to 15 points). A value of 90 to 100 points
was an excellent result, 80 to 89 was a good result,
70 to 79 was a fair result, ancl less than 70 was a
poor result.
Thirteen patients for twenty procedures agreed
to a fol1ow-up examination and an updated
radiographic evaluation. Appearance, edema,
scarring, neurologic status, deformity, first metatarsophalangeal joint range-of-motion, first ray
range-of-motion, pain, calluses, shoe gear limitations
and toe purchase were all evaluated by LCB First
metatarsophalangeal joint range-of-motion was
measured using a tractograph as described by Buel1
et al.'2 First ray range-of-motion was measured by
using a segmometer as described by \ilhitney.'i3
Of the patients who responded to the
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sublective questionnaire, preoperative ancl post-

operative radiographs were compared.

A11

radiographs of the patients were taken nhile weightbearing. Mezrsurements of the radiogrzrphic angles
and calculalions were performed on dorsoplantar
(DP) views. A11 measurements of the radiographic

angles and calculations were performed by LCB
using a tractograph (mac1e by Allied OSI Labs), a
protractor and compass (made by Staecltler), and an
ultra fine Sharpie point marker which was used to
mark out the angles. The radiographic angles
lncluded: 1. Hallux Abductus Angle (HAA), 2. Tn-re
1-2 Intermetatarsal Angle, 3. Metatarsal Protrusion
Distance (MPD), and 4. Tibial Sesamoid Position
(TSP). Radiographic measurements were performed
as described hy others."

SURGICAL TECHNIQUE

The procedure begins with a

dorsomedial
curuilinear incision macle medial to the extensor
hallucis longus tendon along the contour of the
deformity extending frorn midshaft of the metatarsal
to midshaft of the proximal phalanx. Anatomical
dissection in layers is deepened don n, taking care to
retract the dorsomedial clrtaneous nenre which runs
meclial to the metatarsal and along the first metatarsophalangeal joint. Attention is then directed to the
first interspace where the conjoined tendon of the
adductor hallucis is releasecl at its attachment to the
base of the proximal phalanx. The fibular sesamoicl
is then freed of its sesamoicl metatarsal
suspensory ligament. A medial capsulotomy is then
performed, and the capsule is reflected to a1lolv
exposure of the flrst metatarsal head. Using pou-cr'
instrr,rmentation the dorsomedial eminence is resectecl.

F'igure 1. Surgical Techniqr,re: Allstin V-Osteotom)r,
degrees.

V

angled at 60

removing more bone dorsally than plantarly.

A through and through

V-osteotomy

is

performed from meclial to lateral through the first
metatarsal heurd. The apex of the V-osteotomy is
placed in the metatarsal head and the arms are
angled at 60 degrees extending proximal-dorsal and
proximal-plantar from the apex (Figure 1). The
metatarsal heacl is then clisplaced laterally
approximately one-third the width of the metatarsal
shaft. At this point, the capital segment is impacted
onto the shaft of the metatarsal (Figure 2). The
capital fragment is fkated to the metatarsal with
absorbable pins or kwires. The remaining rnedial
bone shelf is then resected with power instrumentation and the denuded edges are smoothed. The
wouncl is copiously irrigated and a standarcl layered
closure of the soft tissues is performed. A betadine
soaked gauze postoperative dressing is then applied.
Postoperative shoe is utilized to allow weightbearing
as tolerated.

SUBJECTIVE RESULTS

A total of 42 patients having 59 procedures
responcled to the aborre mentioned questionnaire.
On a pain-rating scale of 0 to 10 (with 10 being the
worst pain). an average preoperative pain score of 6
(range, 0-10) rvas reported. Preoperatively, 39o/o of
the patients repofied having limitations in their c1aily
actirrities. A limitation in sports activities sras
reportecl by 51o/o of the patients, and 640/o of the
patients reported some type of limitations to the
rypes of shoes they were able to s,'ear. Twelve
percent of the patients repofied their joint(s) as very
stlff; 440h reported their joint(s) as not very stiff; ancl
440/o repofied no stiffness at a1l preoperatively.

Figure 2. Sur-gical TecLrniciue : C:rpital fragrlcnt clisplacccl lateral1y
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The reasons for the patients' decision to have
surgery were reported as foilows: bump pain

conservative measures (Table 4).

All postoperative results were related to the
nurnber of procedures(52). None to mild occasional
pain in the first metatarsophalangeal joint(s) u,-as
reportecl by 940/o of the patients. 6)0/o rcpoted
relieving all stiffness, ancl9B0/o resulted in no painful
calluses on the side of the patients' hallux surgery.
No swelling w-as reported Lry BB%, ancl 480/o reportecl
no pain w'ith c1aily activities ; 460/o reported mild,
occasional pain; and 6% reported moderate daily
pain. In regards to the limitations of dai\, Iiving,92o/o
of the patients reportecl no limitations postoperatively, while B% reported some limitations, and
none of the patients repofied severe limitations.
A total of 81o/o of the patients are nos,r able to
participate in spofis activities without pain. These
spol-ting activities include walking, n:nning, step aerobics, golfing, bowling, volleyball, weightlifting,
kickboxing, swimming, karate, softball, dancing,
yoga, sailing, cycling, rnountain hiking, zrnd tennis.
Patients were satisfied with their amount first
metatarsophalangeal joint motion in 86% of the
procedures, 240/ct repofied the motion in their
joint(s) hacl increased greatly, J2o/o reported a
somewhat increase in motion, 30% reported no
chirnge in motion, end 740/o reported a decrease in
motion. Participation in sotne type of physical
therapy w'as repofied by 29o/o of the patients, and
7L0/o reported no physical therapy parlicipation
at all.
Only 20/o of patients reported being able to
return to wearing regular shoes within 2 weeks of
sulgery, 9%o were able to return to regular shoes in
4 u,'eeks, L40/o rn 6 rveeks; and 75o/o returnecl to
regular shoes in over 6 weeks. A total of 670/o of the
patients reported har-ing no restricrions to tl-ie types
of shoes they are now able to s'ear, 7% reported
being restricteci to n'ide shoes,/sneakerc, and 32o/o
reported being unable to wear many types of shoes
such as dress shoes/high heeled shoes.
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Table 2

36/42, a crooked toe 20/42, difficr-rlty wearing shoes

30/12, aL unsightly appearance of their foot/
feet 78/42, calluses 6/42, response to their doctor's
recommendation L5/42, hammertoe of their
seconcl digit 6/42, and joint pain 22/42 (Tab1e 3).
The types of conseryative therapies attempted
before surpaery inclr.rded 16 bunion shields, .12 wider
shoe(s) at the toe region, 10 toe spacers, 23
stretching their shoe(s), and 4 reportecl no

3

SUBJECTTVE RESUITS SCORED

ON THE MODIFIED AMERICAN
ORTHOPAEDIC FOOT AND
ANKLE SOCMTY RATING
SYSTEM FOR HALLI.IX
METATARS OPHAI-A.NGEAL JOINT
Result

Excellent
Good

Fair
Poor

Score

(o/o)

100
80-89
70-79
<69

90 -

Number of
Procedures
32
8
71
5

Table 3

REASON

WIIY PATIENT CHOSE TO
HAVE SI.IRGERY

Reason
Bump pain
Crooked great toe
Difficulty r,vearing shoes
Did not like the appearance
of your foot
Calluses

Recommendation of doctor
Hammertoe second digit
Joint pain

# ofResponses
36
20
30
18

6
76
72
22

Table 4

TYPES OF CONSERVATTVE
TREATMENT THERAPIES TRIED
BEFORE GOING TO SURGERY
Conservative Treatment
Bunion shields
Wider shoe rrl the toe region
Toe spacers
Stretching your shoes
Nothing

# of Responses
16

42
10

23
4
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on a series of measurements of the HAA, true IM
1-2, TSq and MPD, which indicated satisfactory
measurement reliability.

DISCUSSION
Austin, from his original study, believed that a
satisfactory bunion operation "shottld redirect the
first metatarsal head to create a uniform contact at
the first metatarsophalangeal joint, that the hallux
valgus should be ful1y corrected, that most of the
correction of primus vatts should be obtained,
that rotation, or dorsiflexed attitude of the first
metatarsophalangeal joint if present should be
t1-re first metatarsal shouid not be
significantly shoftened."'This study intended to look
at these parameters set forth by Austin as well as
patient overall satisfaction to evaluate the Vosteotomy. The true 1-2 intermetatarsal angle was
found to have a mean change of 7 degrees, the
hallux abductt-ts angle had a mean change of 74
degrees, the tibial sesamoid position changecl by a
mean of 3, ancl the metatarsal protrusion distance
had a mean change of 2.Jmm. The mean change in
each of these angles was statistically significant.
These findings are consistent with the findings of
previor-rsly reported studies (Table 5)."t' One woulcl
speculate that the significant changes in the
radiographic angles following an Austin bunionectomy would provide excellent results for the
patient's overall satisfaction.
Our results demonstrated the patient's pain
was significantly diminished, they were able to get
back to activities of daily living as well as sporting
activities, patients were satisfied with the amount of
motion in their first metatarsophalangeal joint, the

corrected, and that
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majority were able to get back to many types of
shoes, llreater than half were pleasecl with the
appearance of their foot, and more than 70% would
recommend the surgical procedure to a family
member or a friend. \Vhen the results were
tabulated utilizing the MAOFAS rating system for
the hallux metatarsophalangeal joint, we only
reported 68zo good to excellent results. These
values from the rating system did not seem to
correlate with our finclings from our patients.
Our results were then compared w-ith other
previously reportecl studies that evaluated the same
categories as our study but did not withe the
I\L{OFAS rating system to evaluate their overall
results. Johnson et a13r repofied on 18 patients for 26
procedures and found 21 patients (-920/a) were
completely satisfiecl with the results. Two u,'ere
satisfied with minor reselations secondary to
cosmetic reasons. Hattrup et a138 repofied on 754
patients and 225 procedures. A total of 79,7o/o of the
patients (178) feet were completely satisfied with
their results. Leventen'u repofted on a series of 90
patients for L20 procedures. His results found that
90o/o of the patients had complete pain relief. A total
of 770/o of the subjects were completely satisfiecl.
Trnka et a15t and Pochatko et alle repofied on 49
patients and 62 procedures and 30 patients ancl 42
procedures respectively. Trnka et al found 85.60/,t of
his patients had good to excellent results, and
Pochatko et al for,rnd 910/o of his patients had good
to excellent results.
Based on the rating system MAOFAS,the results
of our study compared to others, appeared to be
significantly lower. Yet when looking at individual
components;95o/o were pleased with the results and
would recommend the procedure, 710/o would

Table 5

RADIOGRAPHIC CHANGES FOLLOWING THE AUSTIN BfII\IONECTOMY
HAA

IM L.2

TSP

MPD

Dr-rke (57)

17

B

Knecht and Van Pelt (67)
Pochatko et al (56)
Seiberg et al (58)
Steinbock and Hetherington (59)
Bryant and Singer (58)
This Study

10

2

74

5

N/A
N/A
N/A

N/A
N/A

27

8
7

2

3

1

3

5

2

1

7

3

2

Study

15

74
71

I5

5

l6
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highly recommend to a family member or a friend,
and 96o/o felt that more rhan 50% of their chief
complaint was resolr,ed. The patient satisfaction
ratings nere higher than what the IIAOFAS rating
system acturally allowed in its scoring. Looking closer
at this rating system is where the discrepancy
belween our stucly ancl others can be for,rnd.
The rating system does not rccount for a
preoperative to postoperative evaluation of pain.
For example, if the patient had severe pain preoperatively and mild pain postoperativeiy then he
would only receive a score of 30 points. If the
patient l-racl mild pain preoperatively then severe
pain postoperatively, he would receive a score
of 0. \[hy not a score ol -3OZ The incliviclual has
gone from good to worse. The rating system needs
to correlate preoperative 1evels of pain to postoperative levels.

The functional aspect of the rating systeln
evaluates the patient's perspective of activity
limitations, footwear reqr.rir enrents, range-of-motion,
calluses and swe11ing. Of these subcategories
fbotwear requirements seemed to be the most
significant factor for the female patient. Nmost every
female patient l-rad the expectation that following
this procedure they would be able to ger inro high
hee1s. Those that u,'ere unable to return to high
heels, hacl their expectation unmet. This str_rdy
clid not recorcl hou. many could not get into high
heels preopelatit ely.
Patient expectations seemed to play a large role
in the success of the surgery. If the patient was
expecting to return to a cefiain type of shoe and this
expectation was not met then the success of the
surgery was not alwavs favorable. One other area
that seemed to be significant was cosmesis. A large
number were pleased with the final appearance of
their fcrot following the surgery but the ones with
hypertrophic scars were displeased. This was a
significant factor in the overall success of the
su1gery. Upon or-rr clinical follow-up examination
and speaking with the patients, we found it to

be

absolutely imperative

patients' expectations.

to

understand yoltr

\7hen analyzing the questionnaires using the
Moclified Arnerican Orthopaedic Foot and Ankle
Society Rating System for Halltix Metatarsophalangeal Joint, the overall findings were 68% with
good to excellent results. $rhen comparing the
X,IAOFAS rating system findings wirh rhe patienr's
ratings, the poor correlation leads the author to
conclucle the Modified American Foot ancl Ankle
Society Rating System for the Hallux Metatarsaophalangeal Joint may be too strict in its rating
system. For example, one patient that had some
mild pain and limitation dropped 20 points on the
Rating System which alltomatically rated that
patient's procedure zrs fair. However, that same
patient stated being highly satisfiec'l, or what would
be an excellent rating. How the scale rated the
outcome of the procedures did not always correlate
with the patients' overall perception of the or'ttcoflte.
The parameters for the rating system scored the
patients' responses equally, rather than allowing
for indiviclualiry. When using this particular rating
system, one needs to be very certain the criteria
being enterecl for rating precisely fits the strictiy
designed parameters of the scale and has no other
possible interpretation.
CONCLUSION
The Austin bunionectomy

f-ias

been reported to have

good to ercellent results. This str-rdy showed the
same statistical significant results from a technical
standpoint, as well as overall patient satisfaction.
The Austin bunionectomy sti11 continues to be an
effective approach for treating hallux valgus
deformity. The r-rse of the MAOFAS Rating System
may not be the best in its current form. A
prospective system which compares the preoperative signs and symptoms with the postoperative results appears to be more effective. The
percentage of points may neecl to be revised more
in the direction of patient satisfaction to bc more in
line with the success of the olltcome.
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